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After half a century of technological improvement, semiconductor lighting, led
by Light Emitting Diode (LED), has entered the era of rapid development. LED
lighting with energy saving, long life, high luminous efficiency and other advantages,
has been widely applied to the new energy, indoor and outdoor lighting, automotive
lighting, projection display back-lighting and many other fields. LED lighting is one
of the most valuable new sources of the 21st century.
This paper briefly outlines the history of the development of large non-imaging
optics and the general situation in the field of application. Some theoretical concepts
about non-imaging optical system are introduced, including energy collection rate,
etendue and Lagrange variables as well as the relationship among these three
parameters, which forms the theoretical basis for the design of free curved surface
type.
In this paper, real case examples are used to illustrate the classification of LED
light distribution devices and introduce their specific properties, performance, and
bus classification equations. In addition, combined with the design details of
rectangular and circular compound parabolic concentrator devices, the operation of
the simulation software Tracepro is also introduced.
To meet the need for uniform illumination spots, optical design is available for
LED to adjust the second light through the lens, so that the illumination spots are
evenly distributed for each beam angle.
Based on the comparison of pros and cons for various methods of free-form
surface lens design , the design ideas of LED lens in this paper choose thedirect
rotationally symmetric free-form surface as the basis. In order to simplify the
calculation, the design method herein is a combination of calculation of intensity and
the application of marginal ray theory, according to thelight intensity distribution
characteristics of the light source and the illumination plane. Through data formula
analysis, second-order nonlinear equations can be solved by converting into















Based on the above design methods, this paper designs free curved lens with
rectangular uniform light spots at the light-emitting angles of 60 ° and
120° .Through the simulation analysis using the Tracepro software, it is found that
the edge of lighting flat is smooth and there appears rectangular beam spots with
uniform light and a light collection rate higher than 85%.
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率为 5W的 LED灯泡发出的光就能替代 40W的白炽灯。节能灯的电光转换效

































GaAsP 20世纪 60年代 红光，效率很低
GaP 20世纪 70年代 红光，效率较低
GaAlAs 20世纪 80年代 红光，效率较高
InGaAlP 20世纪 90年代 绿光、蓝光、白光 LED问世































2004 2006 2008 2010 2020
光效(lm/W) 20 30 60 100 200 16 85
寿命(kh) 5 20 30 50 100 1 10
光通量(lm) 20 90 300 800 1500 1200 3400
输入功率(W) 1 3 5 8 8 75 40
单灯成本(元) 31.5 41.5 33.2 33.2 24.9 2 14
每千流明成本(元) 1575 461.1 110.6 41.5 16.6 1.7 4.1
显指(Ra) 75 80 >80 >80 >80 95 75
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